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BRECON BRIDGE.
the ciiiilluencetof the,,rivers

Bonddhu and risk, has hence itv native name,
Aberhonddhu (pronounced Aberhonndy.) Lle-
'weln . the last independent Prince of theWelsh,' was killed in Breconshire,

how t 8 hilw:elf-heneath the-sun,—
While soft his dusky waters run
Withripple calm as infant's breath,
An ancient song Usk murmureth

By the bridge of A.berhonddhu.
-,Tio not of_clOeds_ofold, the song,
Llewelyn's fate, or Gwalia's wrong:
But how, while we have each our day
And then are not, heruns for aye.

Hesees the bahy dip its feet
Within his limpid waters sweet :

And hears when youth and passion speak
IVhat sinites with fire the maiden's cheek:

Then, manhood's colors tamed to gray,
"With hit, fair child the father gay:
And then Old Age who creeps to view
The stream his feet in boyhood knew.

From days before the iron cry
OfRoman legions rent• the sky,
Since man with wolf held savage strife,
ItSk sees the flow and ebb of life.

As mimic, whirlpools on his face
Orb after orb, each other chase,

.And Gleam and intersect and die,
circles eddy by. --- ....

But those fair waters run for aye,
While to himself, Wliere'er they stray, .
Allfootsteps lead at last to Death,
'Ms ancient song, Usk murmured' •

BS the bridge of Aberhondtihu.
—CorAill _Magazine. F. T. PALGRAVE
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TnE HAGUE, Tuesday Evening, June 21st,

1-870.—We got through With Amsterdam to-
day ; left it this evening for this place, so fa-
nnins as the seat of government of Holland
during all, the everitfulperiods of its stirringhis
tory,and now thee -residence of the 'king-. We had
a busy day in Amsterdam. Our time was oc-
cupied in a visit to the gallery of paintings, not
very-striking; a visit to the Royal Palace, with
an ascent to the top of the tower above it as
the highest available spot from Which to get a
good view of the city, with all the low-lying
country around it. Then we were much in-
terested in a visit to a large establishment for
the cutting and polishingof diamonds,thewhole
Operation of which we had the opportunity of
witnessing. I like to visit such places, for they
always .furnish nice illustrations, which are
sure to come into play, sooner or later. But
the most interesting part of our day's occupa-
tion wasa visit to the village of Broek (called
Brook), so much celebrated as the cleanest vil-
-1 qua in thcmorld. The Hutch, you know, are.
proverbial as a people for their habits of clean-
liness; but nowhere does this flower of the na-,

tional-peculiarity bloom inperfection as in this
village The_excursion occupied us four hours,
partly by steamboat and partly by carriage.
We rode part of the way along the banks of
the grand canal which connects Amsterdam
with_theisterth Sea. It is a gigantic national
undertaking, and, as a result of engineering
skill; second only to the canal of Suez. It is a
great, substantial ship canal, built through
forty-five miles-of-marsli:

Everything in and about this famous village
(except the canals, or ditches, which run
throughit and around it) is kept as nice and

ROTTERDAM, Wednesday Yawing, June
22d.—We have bad quite a busk time to-day
in getting through—our-appointed programme. -

This took,in three different towns, viz.: the
liague, Delft and Rotterdam. We rest to-
night satisfied with the day's performance.
We had only half a day'to give to Tiiitraj z,.le7.-
SO we started, first think after breakfast, with
a carriage and a guide, to make the most of
the time before us. We. went first to the gal-
lery.---There are two paintings, among a mul-
titude, of very special. merit... One is Paul
Potter's young bull. It is as large as life, and
so natural that in looking at it you almost ex-
pect to see the animal Switch his tail, or begin
to bellow. The other is one of ilennbrandt's.
It represents a doctor with a dead subject be-
fore hiM, on which be is abOut to. lecture to a
-class of students about him. It is a remarka-
bly fine painting,. After leaving the gallery we
rode round to see the public buildings and the
monuments. The house in which the Sta.dt-
holders of Holland met, for centuries, to carry
OD the affairs of the government, is an interest-
ing old building;,_ full of stirring associations
connected With the Spanish rare and—the
stormy times when the Dutch were engaged
in their -brave-struggle- for inddpendence. Of
the monuments in the town we were most in-
terested in the two of the Prince of Orange,
the glorious William the Silent—the Washintg-
ton of Holland. I have the most
enthusiastic admiration of his character,
and looked with the liveliest
interest on his Monuments. One of these isan
equestrian bronze. This stands_ before the,
palace of the present king. ; The other, in
bronze also, is a colosSal figure in astanding pos:

• tfire,-placed in the Centre of one or the public
squares. The little dog that saved- thePrinag
life on one occasion, by jumping on his master's
bed and barking so as to wake him just in
time to escape the -Spaniards, then trying to
enter his tent and murder him, is introduced
into the monument. Ile is standing at his
master's feet and looking up into his face. The
faithful creature afterwards pined away and
died on the loss of his ingstet, It is really
pleasant to see that he has been thus re-
membered, and is so properly associated, in
death, with the honor rendered to the noble
man whom he so truly loved. I Was charnied
with the Hague. The streets .4e broad and
clean, and the houses, too, seem to bekept
very much in the style of those in 'the village
of Brock, though I am not aware that there is
any attempt made here to interfere with the
order of nature in reference to the growthof
the cows' tails. There is a large tract of wood-
land in the rear of the.town, filled with fine
old forest trees, and kept for the public as a
place for (hiving and walking in. The drive
through it is three hours long. There is a fine,
smooth road, under an unbroken canopy of
green, forthed by the -over-arching trees.- We
spent two hours in driving there. It was the
pleasantest sylvan drive "I ever took. This
finished up the Hague. At least it was all the
time we could Word for it. '

After. this we. started forthe old_.
fashioned town of Delft. It- is only a
few miles from the Hague. There is a. rail-
way. communication between them, but for the
sake of variety we concluded to make this
jourpey.in oneof the passenger boats—a sort
of floating omnibus, -very much used by the
Dutch, ou the interminable water communica-
tions which ramify through their country. This
gave us a good opportunity of seeing what a
Dutch canal is. We were onlY:ao hour on the
way,_buldt—ws.&Lealldelightfril hones-s.aiL,_
The canal tons 'through meadow lands of the
most luxuriant fertility. It is lined, almost its
whole length, with noble old trees, and pursues
its noiseless way through splendid farms, from
whose fertile field's the busy husbandmen, and
husband-women, too, were engaged in gather-
ing in the most abundant crops of hay. We
bad but a couple of hours to spend at
but that was sufficient. There were just tiro
places we desired to visit there. One was the
house in which William the Silent was killed,
and the other the church in which his honored
remains arereposing.

The palace in which the martyred Prince
lived and died is a large old building, now
used as a barrack for the soldiers. We visited
the ball in which he had been dining on the
fatal day, just before his death. We walked
down the stairs which he descended, after
dinner, for the last time. At the foot of the
stairs, on the landing leading to the audience
chamber, whither he was going to receive his
friends, is a little closet-robin. It was here
that the wretched minion of the still more
wretched and Infamous King of Spain had
secreted himself, and just as the 113rince
reached the bottom of the stairs, he opened the
door and shot him before there was time for
any interference. The spot where the ball
struck, on the opposite side of the stairway, is
marked by a brass plate, with an inscription
in German stating the fact. So perished, in
the prime of his days and in the midst of his
usefulness, one of the noblest of men and the
pitrest of patriots. •

After this we made a pilgrimage to his tomb.
It is in the church where all the members of
the Douse of Nassau are buried. A fine, large
marble monument is erected over his remains.
At one end of the monument is a bronze statue
of the Prince in a sitting posture. At the other
end a white marble figure represents him as
candy reposing on the top of a sarcophagus.
And here, -too, his faithful little dog is intro-
duced, lying down at the feet of his master.
More than 200 years have passed since the death
of this truly great and good man, and yet, as in
the case of our own lamented Lincoln, who so
much resembles it, the mystery of his " taking
off" remains as dark and hiscrutible as•wheit
it first took place.

as clean as a new phi. The_ditches, indead,
are filthy enough, covered, as they are, with
green slime or scum. But the houses and the
streets look as though they were kept in glass
cases. And yet there are children playing about
the streets as bright and joyous as children
elsewhere, and all the other signs of life and ac-
tivity usual about a village, except the dirt. I
thought, Oh ! that our• Street Commissioners
could but be sent there to learn a lesson in the
art of street-cleaning, which seems to have be-
come one of 3, the lost arts" with us. The
housea in this village are allkept nicely painted,
and are washed all over once a week, both out-
side and in. As for the streets, they look as
though they might be scrubbed every day. The
people all wear loose wooden shoes when out
of doors, and on entering their dwellings they
leave these at the door. Each house has two
doors. One is used for ordinary purposes; the
other is only used on the occasion of a wedding
ora funeral. The people are mostly farmers.
We visited a dairy farm, one of those where
they make those world-renowned Dutch
cheeses. The stable, adjoining the house, had
accommodations for twenty cows, and yet it
vas as clean in every part as any one's dining-

room need be. The floor of the stable was
covered with India matting, and the brick-
work, outside the matting, was all paintedred,
or yellow, and kept as shining as polished
metal. They have one refinethent in the art
of cleanliness in Brock, which goes a little be-
yond anything I ever heard of before.

tails, -are -prover-
bially unruly things. And when they
chance to get dirty, as is very apt to be
the case, they become very efficient agencies.in
extending the area of dirtiness. To prevent
so disastrous a result, the good people of Brock
have invented a novel 4contrivance, On bring-
ing their cows in the stable they have an ar-
rangement by which their tads are hitched up
to the beam in the ceiling to prevent those
vibratory motions which would be so perilous
to the preservation of the tidiness that stu-
rounds them. And so if one, in sojourning
there, had occasion to make use of the old pro-
verb about a thing "growing downwards like a
cow's tail," he would find the illustration
robbed ofhalf its force in a place where the
growth of the tail is upwards. The houses in
Amsterdam, except those of modern construc-
tion, all stand in the old style, with their ends
towards the streets. And then, of the old
houses, there Is hardly one that is perpendicu-
lar. They are all built. on wooden piles,
+driven into a marshy foundation. In conse-quence of this' they lean. some in ono direction'and-sofneln-an7sther, which gives a very oddappearance to them, as you look up or down
a street. I sometimes felt inclined to hurry out
ofa-street lest theLouses sholild tumble beforeI got through. But they are suppoSed to be
i:orfectly : safe. The women go about the
t,tieets it,ith neat white caps on their heads,•witich look very becoming. And in the plump;
ruddy faces of the . women and children, es-pecially, there is an appearance of robust.30ealth) which it is very pleasant to look npon.

After this we took the train for Rotterdam.
A ride of half an hour brought ns there. It is
one of the comforts of visiting Holland that so
little time is necessary in getting from one
place to another.

Rotterdam is a place of great life and enter-
prise.. Itlias.inore commerce than any -otherman any
town In YYolland, aid more signs of prosperity
abOut it than Amsterdam. Though arriving
late in the afternoon, we had time enough, by
taking a-earrlage;to drive through -the town be-
fore dark, and visit all the chief points of in-
terest connected with it, not neglecting the fa-
mous Delikhaven,from which the Pilgrim fath-
ers of onr. own'land.'Salled forth on their ad-
ventUrcius 'Voyage' td found a new empire inthe Western world. And thus ended a busy
tut delightful day. It will leave ‘v,ith us many
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pleasing recollections of liberty-loving, bravely-
Protestant Holland. •

TwErwi--Thoursday -Evening,- -June-93;4--
We left, Rotterdam at nine o'clock' for this
place. The first two or three hours of oar
`journey were by steamboat down. the river
Meuse, on whiciatotterdam stands. Our, sail-
ended at a place called keerdyk. • The Meuse
is one of the principal channels by which the
Rhine empties itself into 'the sea. It flows
through a- lowi- ilat-countm-inwv-orrwindingl
course and -with a very sluggish current. But,
like the canals of Holland, this river is teeming
with life and activity. The Dutch are a sort of
amphibious people. A large part of the popu-
lation live on the water. When a young:man
can atliard to _ possess himself: ofa small canal
boat, he marries and takes his, wife on' board
of his boat: That is their home. There they
live and.bring up their family. The children
know no other borne than thatlloating one. As
you see the boats passing and repassing on the
Water, signs of domestic life appear as an ele-
ment in almost all of them. Here are:clothes
hung out to dry, and there are children playing
about the deck. The wife is woman of all
work. She makes herself generally useful.',
At one time, with her arm over the rudder-
beam, she may be seen steering the boat. This
office she will perform with her shoulder or
the motion of her body, while her Maids are
Irusy knitting. At another time she is-occupied
in helping her husband to push the boat along
with the heavy poles used for this purpose. No

• wonder the Dutch have always.been such ex-
cellent Sailors, when so many of them are born
and brought up' On the waters.' After leaving
the steamboat at Meerdyk we reached. Ant-
'well), after a dusty ride of two -lours, by. the
Middle of the afternoon. We had time
to go through the town and see
Its.-1„. chief external objects of interest,
reserving for to-morrow the paintings in the
gallery and.the. _cathedral. _..The_ .spire _of the
cathedral is one of the finest in Europe. I
think it was Napoleon who admired it so much
that he said it ought to be kept in. a.glas4 case.
As we rodealong the banksof theliverSeheldt,
I looked with great interest on the, scenes of
those hard-fought battles, described by Motley,
in which the Dutch performed such prodigies
of valor when fighting for their liberty against
the veteran legions of Spain, led on by that
splendidly-gifted, but heartless and cruel, Duke
of Alva. Antwerp has never recovered in its
trade and commerce from the injury inflicted
on it by the 'oppression of Spain and the horrors
of the Inqnisition. •

COLOGNE, Friday Evening, June 24th.—
We spent the greater part of yesterday in visit-
ing the Gallery and Cathedral -of Antwerp.
The choicest productions of Rubens, the great
Dutch artist, are found here. He was born,
and lived, and was buried in Antwerp. The
people of the palaceare very proud -of lin],
and well they may be. His tomb 'is in one of
the churches, and his monument in the public
square. The gems among his, works here are
"The Descent fr6m the 'Cross," known from
copies from chromos and photographs all over
the world, and his "Crucifixion." This repre-
sehtsjust the moment of time when one Of the
Roman soldiers is thrusting his spear into the
side of the Divine sufferer, and- another,
with a but of iron, is breaking the
legs of the thieves. All this -adds
wonderfully to the life and spirit of the scene._
But it diverts attention from the central figure,
which should absorb the interest of the be-
holder.. Sir Joshua Reynolds said of this pie-
ture,-that—"Tor_scomposition„action, coloring
and correct drawing, it deserves to rank as one
of the first paintings in the world." lam in-
debted to the contrast presented between this
and Van Dyck's fine Crucifixion in the same
collection, for the suggestion of a good subject
for a sermon, which I have stowed away in my
note-book for next winter's use. The Descent
from the Cross, and several other of Rubens's
best paintings are in the Cathedral. In the after-
noon we left Antwerp for Cologne, and arrived
about ten o'clock this evening. We had a
stupid oldfellow for a guide in Antwerp, who
afforded no small amusement, in various ways.
Thus, on entering a street called Venus street,
C asked him what they gave it
such a name as that for " You see,
shentlemen," said he, " IFel) ?IS vas a
lady, vat lived a good vhile ago; a terry
fine lady, so dey called it for her!" I have en-
joyed our visit to Holland very much. I have
a great fondness for the Dutch, not only for
their noble struggle with the intolerant and per-
semiting Spaniards, at 'the beginning of the
Reformation, but also for their continued
struggle with nature for the privilege of exist-
ence. They occupy a country wrung from the
ocean, and maintained by constant effort. The
greater part of Holland lies below the level of
the sea, with the violence of whose waves the
people have to do battle continually. They
live by the dykes and barriers which keep back
the encroachments of the sea. These are kent
up with great cost and care. They are all
under the care of a Board of Supervision'.
These menkeep constant watch over the dykes.
The moment there is any appearance of giving
way in any part, the alarm is given, and the
people hasten to the spot with all the appliances
necessary to prevent a break. Patrick Henry
said: "The price of liberty is eternal vigi-
lance." With the Dutch it is true that "eternal
vigilance is the price of safety." Their very
existence depends on it. And it is curious to
see how, in carrying.ori._ this struggle,,they set
one element al.ainst another. Tiiey make the
wind their ally in doing battle w.th the water.
You are never out of sight of wind-mills in
Holland. Sometimes you may c inn% a (I.,zen,
or twenty, in sight as one.!. These are used.
for pumping more than for grinning, or other
'Mechanical purposes. There are net less than
nine thousand of these mills in the country.
By their agency the water is raised from One
level to another, till it it is discharged into the
sea. I shall always retain a pleasant recollec-
tion of my brief sojourn in Holland.

'lt is one WIWI finest buildings of the kind in
Europe. lte stained-glass windows are partic-
ularly-rich-and beautiful:;:-It- is-so—long since-

. the building was erected that portions of it are
feeling the touch of time's Accaying fingers
before some other parts have beer!.. completed.
The towers were never finished; but now the
twofold 'work of restoration and completion is'
goingOn together. We did not repeat our
pilgrimage to the chapel in which are the bones

is-a thing that may be done-once in a life-time,
but will hardly bear repeating.

From'Lhe Cathedral I went to the railway
station, to inquire after my shawl bundle.' In
going fron:r Berlin to„Amsterdam last Monday,
I left the bundle containing my shawl andover 7
coat in the car from which we went out, and
never thought of it Unjust as we were starting
in the other train. I telegraphed-about it on
reaching Amsterdam, though with very little
expectation of ever seeing again the bundle I
had carried so far. However, after a good
deal of trouble lit making myself—understood
by therailway officials, a closet was finally un-

locked, and there, safely stowed away on one
of the shelves, were the missing companions of
my voyage. I was very glad to see them
again, and shall try to take better care of them
infuture. We left Cologne about two tl'clock
this afternoon by rail,for Rolandreck,and there
took the steamer for this place;- where - we -ar-

' rived about ten o'clock. But the afternoon
was cold, windy and rainy, which was not
very favorable for scenery-seeing. We spend
Sunday here, and as the sunset was clear,,to-
night we shall hope for pleasanter weather in
finishing our sail up the Rhine on Monday.
The best Part:of the season is still before us.

COBLEN TZ, &&day Evening, June 26.
We leave in the morning on our way up the
Rhine towards Switzerland. R. N.

HOTELS.

IraN-IN axou
AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL--EITROPEAN

PLAN, Location unsurpassed, being near Union
Square, Vallack'a Theatre, and A... T. Stewart nowc. liAtjaWn6("*AND TWELFTH ST.. NEW TORR.

G. P. lIABLOW, Proprietor.
jeri a w 3mED

HARDWARE. &V.

BUILDING AND .HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters 'and other Ma.

ohanics' Tools.
Mimes Screws, Locke, Knives and Forks, Spoons

Coffee Mills, Ac., Stocks and Mee, Plug aud Taper Tape.
Gnivereal and Scroll Chucks, Planes In great variety
All to be hadat the Lowest Posaible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH lar&

ware Were of
J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.
deg-t 1

MANTELS, ,it.C.

C,_SNAnVAIii.S)
Of the latest and most beautiftildeslgne,and all othet

Slate work on hand or made to order
Also, PEACE! BOTTOM lIOOFINGStATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH and CALLOW

HILL Streets. WILSON at. MILLER.
spa-Star

MEDICAL

"LOCHER' BCE ,

=Y42L VEGEItt."-az
' biLE CUR

Is--A quick, safe and effectual- remedy for BLEED-
ING, BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATIONOF TILE BOWELS, /Lc. Its principal virtues
are derived from Be Internal use, regulating theLiver and liidneya, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. Dls specific in ita action,
completely controlling the circulation of the blood inthe benanorhoidal vespels.

It has the double advantage of being harmless andpleasant to thetaste, while its operations are reliable
and satisfactory

The afflicted can rely with the ntmost confidence Inthis medicine, because the great 611ree6H that it has metwith since its introduction is a sure indication of itsreal
value.

For inward and outward applications, if used as di•
rected, it cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, $l.
SIX BOTTLES, et.ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS

IMMg

Prepared Only byB. F. GALLAGHER,
je2l-2t4 No. 808 N. Third street, Philadelphia

EDUCATIOPi.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,338 and 340 South FIFTEENTH Street.Next term commences September 19th. jell trn

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMYASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No, 108 S. TENTH Street.
A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, N0.430 Chestnut street.my 9 tf§

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE, 1 'NGLISII
and FRENOII, for young Ladies and kisses, board-ingand day pupils, Nos. 157.7 and 1529 Spruce street,Philadelphia, Pa., will

REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.French is the language of the family,and is constantlyspoken in the institute.
jeth-ths to-Gm. MADAME DTFERVILLY. Principal

el OLL EG TATE INSTITUTE FOR
NJ young ladies, Poughkeepsie, Now York.—Estab-Balled n 1849. Excellent opportunities for a completeEnglish education. Ancient and modern Irmo:loges, art,music, elocution and gymnastics thoroughly taught.
Mso,VASSAR COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Special courseof study furnished .by President Ray-mond. Scholastic year begins Sept. 12, 1870. For Cata-logue o{ll'oE4llle Principals; GEO. W. COOL A;M.;
and MARY B. JOHNSON. jy2o-Im§

R IVERVIEW. MILITARY ACADEMY,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.OTIS BISBEE, A. 11., Principal and Propriotor.

A wide-awake, thorough-going School for boys wish•ing to be trained fo• Buelnees, for College,or for WestPoint, or the Naval Academy. jyl6360

D.ISB OPTHWIPE.
A Church School, for . Young Ladies. The thirdrear commences September 14, BM.For Circular and further Information address thePrincipal,

MISS F. I. WALSH,
irl4 &it§ Bishopthorpe; Bethlehem, Pa,

13US1NESS CARDS.

CABINET MAKERS
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium priced
furniture of superior quality.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,Counters, Desk-work, &c., for Banks, Offices andStores, made to order.
JOSEPH WALTON,IJOS. W.LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
. .'-• HOUSEPAINTER,.. .

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,Resldence--522 South Ntuth tared. ap3o ly 41,4 . '

cOBLENTZ, Saturday Evening, June 25.-7WefSpeht this morning at Cologne; bui, asthereLbefeirei the'''place
seemed familiar. The impression of it from
my former visit was that it was a very dirty
place. But evidently the __Colognites have
turned over a new leaf since then, for their city
struck me to-dayas having' a very clean look;
and, being fresh from Holland and from the
model village of Brock, I could—ardly bawd
been mistaken. We walked round the Cathe-
dral and through its lofty aisles, to enjoyagain the eflitct produced by the grandeur ofthe size and proportion of the magnificent pile.

HEN11,Y PHILLI PPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

• • NO. 1024• SANSOM STREET,—i_jolo-IYrp - -

B. WXGHT, _
U4. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 1_tloznmissloner of Deeds for the Btate of Pennsylvania

Illinois.
06 Madison shoot, No.ll, aiilCitgo, -

CIOTTON SA-IL-DUCK -OF EVERI
NJ width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide all numbersTont and Awning Duck, Parer-maker's Feltinß.. BAH"Twine, (to. JOHN W. EVEHMAN,

in 26 No. 103 0 rob street Oily Stores

PIRITS TURPENTINE, TAR AND
11/4.7. R 05124.-91 barrels Spirits Turpentine, 111 do. Wil-mington, N. 0., Tar, 920 do. Palo and No. 1 Rosin, 359Ndo. o. 2 Rosin, landing from steamship Placer. 146barrels & 2 Rosin, landing from steamship Pronto-thous. For sale by. EDW. .11. ROWLEY, 16 South
Front Street. •

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. NEW 'PUBLICATIONS

-PATENT=SHOULDERSEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for tliEhe colobralk,d8111rto oupyll..l promptlybrief notice.

UNDA Y SUB UL SUPERINTEND1.:.7 dente, set Prof,llartia adthliable tuldresnA °Hoyt toBacot Library .at thp Sabbath .School if, pp 1608 Arch street. m r

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.
Geitlemen's Purnishing Goods,

Of lute styles la full variety. THE'
` CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"WINOIIESTER& .CO:

th•'WIWI Tr;i:tTit a°42l •
For the Mummer of 0170.

BEIEEICIE The publication of 'the SixthVolume of the "DAILYW AVE" will be commenced 01, or 'bout July Int, andwill be continued mall September Ist,It will present escheat, accurate and full reports ofthe Hotel Arrivals and Local Events ofthis rasblonablceresort, and will be it paper nut surpassed by any in theSAXON 'GREEN
Is Brighter, will not Fade, costs less than any other, be-

culls() It will Paint twice no much ourfaco.
HOLD BY ALI, DEALERH

rsT rr s.
J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,

122 N. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
jy2Bth o tu 3ro

Ildninons men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a Mostadvantnizeoun medium for advertising, the rates forwhich are nn follows•• •
Onti inch core, .$lO for the season.. .
Each nohneenent inch, for the Reanon.On the first page,$2 per inch lu addition to the aboverates. Address,

• • • • fi. NAGEI, Editor3IA MUTH G AREETSO24 Poblfidiorl-e..
HEATERS AND STOVES. THE

PANCOAST & MAULE NEW YORK STANDARD
THIRD IND TEAR STREETS,

PUBLISHED BY

JOHN-RUSSELL-YOUNG;
Plain and Galvanized

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE Containing full and accurate Telegraphio

News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TRENWITII'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street. '

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITT,IpIS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES. CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, tas Chest

nut street.
ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16

South Seventh street.
CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets

&05 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
advertisements received at the office of thelIII.RNING POST.

an2.l tfb •

ES.;il-kHU'AI.M.AIA3,,)]
Pipe` ofall Sizes Cut and Fitted to Order.

CA 4.,13. WINES, LIQUORS, &c

Having sold HENRY B. PANOOAST and FRANCIS
I. 3.1 A ULE(gentlemen' in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtdres flour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, In thin city, that branch of our busi-
ness, together with that of HEATING and VEN TILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carriod on under the Srm name of
PANOOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, andworeo
commend them to the trade and business public as briny
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22, LEI7O. mhl2•tf

Li El(fS 'Ts N 1.11

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

MAXI7FACTUBEIIB --AND, DEALERS IN TEM
2.10.8 T APPEOVED -

Brick-Set and Portable Beaters,
A large assortment of FLAT-TOP, BIDE. AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for heating additional rooms.
Bath Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, &O.

Send for Circular.
myl2 th n

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
LOW•WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
SUCCeti7Ord to North, Chase & North, Sharpe tz Thom•

non, and Edgar L. Thomson.)
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY. Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Manager
. _

THOMAS S.DIXON & SONb,
No.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philads.,

Opposite United States Mint.Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN.

' PARLOR, -

CTRAMBER,
OFFICE',

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bitbminons and Wood Fir

aiso•
WARM-Alli FURNACESFor Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
ACHIMNEYNDOAPS,

GOOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOELERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL

SAFE DEPOSITS.

RE WHEAT WHISKY
Distilled from the Grain

T. J, MARTIN & CO.,
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

NORTIINVF:ST CORNER OF -

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
STORE,

NO; 150 North Front Street,
PUILADELPUIA,PA

To whom it may et:melt-ft :

All the leading medical anthorities recognize the valeu.-
-of diffusiveatimulants.- Numerous eminent physicians
and surgeons might be named -kk he have advocated their
employment in the treatment of a large class of dis-
orders. No Dispensary is -considered complete -without
them. The y are prescribed in all public and private
diospltalse nd administered byall bedside practitioners.

But the:difficultyhas been to obtain -

Alcohollib 'Liquors' Pure.
The pungent aroma of We fusel oil and biting acids

preletit In all of them can be scented as the glass is
raised to the lips. The nauseous flavor of these active
poisons is perteptible to the palate, and a burningsem-
Batton In the stomach atte4s their existence -when the
noxious draught has gone down. Paralysis, Idiocy, in
sanity and death are the pernicious fruits of such pota
flow!.

Medical science sake kr a pure stimulant to nser.fls
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the . re.
tern more rapidly than auy other known agent i tir
brought into direct and active contact with the coat of

i disease.. it Is the property of the stimulant to diffuse
antiliy the ald.of its_ptculier nutritioutcotopontmtparts
to tor igornte,reirniate, counteract and restore, and it
by the happy unicfn of the principle of activity with th
principles of inTiotoration and restoration that enables

PeRE WHISKY
To accomplish beneficial results.

Raring great experience lu the distilling of Whiskies,
and the largtat and beet equipped establishment of Its

' kind in the country, supplied with the latest improve-
ments in apparatus for cleausirg ‘Vhislcy of fusel oil and
titer impurttle by strict personal supervision the
rcprietors of

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Are enebb.4 to offer a

Pure Whisky
Distilled from WiIEAT, stud, being made from the
grain, possesses all Its

Nutritious Qualities,
and can be relied upon to beestrictlyas represented,
haviug been examined thoroughly by the 'eluting
analytical chemists of this city, whose certificates of its
purity andfitness for medical purposes area ppended.

e invite examination. and any who would convince
themselves weask a rigid analysis.

T. J. MARTIN .4 CO.
N.D.—Notice that the caps and cork are branded

with our name, toprevent counterfeiting.
For sale by all respectable Druggists.
Price per Mottle Sal
Orders sent to No. ILO N. FRONT street will receive

prompt attention.

Security from Lome by Burglary, Bob.
berg, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PDILADELPHIA,
1N THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Mos. 329-331 Chestnut Street.

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000 ; paid, $550,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS,SECURITIES,FAMILYPLATE, COIN, DEEDS end VALUABLES of oven,del cri ption received for eafe-keeping,under guarantee,

at very moderate rates.

CHEMICAL LA !ORATORY, NON 1119 and 112 Arch at.
Pinta, DELPItIa March 19,

T. J. Martin t (1).. Philadelphia.Pa.
Gentlemen:—.l have madea careful examination of the

Keyhtone Pure Wheat Wilikky. andfound it to be a per-
fem ly pure art Ick, and entirely (no) from fusel oil and.
other Injurioussubstances. Its purity, and its pleasant
and agreeable flavor, render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes

Yours truly, F. A. GENTH
CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 1119.Walnut street.

Puitatameitin, March 17, 1670.
Messrs. 2'. J. Martin 4- Co., Ph iladelphia, Pa.

Gentlemen:—The sample of Keystone Pure Wheat
Whisky, submitted to me for analysis, I ilud tobe pure,
and, as such, I highlyrecommendand, ltjor medicinal pur-
poses.

Respectfully,etc., W7ll. H. BRUCKlsl'E
Analyt. and Consult. Chemist.

The Company oleo rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
815 to en a year, according to size. An extra eize for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Rentere.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at three per cent., payably by check,'withont no.
tice, and al four per cent., payable by check, on tondays' notice.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 417 Walnut street,

PHILADELPHIA'April 8,1870.Messrs. T. T. Martin Co., Piailatielphta, Pa.Gentlemen:- 1 have made au, analysis of the sample
of Keystone Pnre Whisky, sen by you far 6mM:illation,
and dud it entirely free from fusel oil or any other dele-terious matters, and I consider it applicable to any usefor.which pure whisky may 'be desired,

Respectfully, . CHAS. M. CRESSON.
hold Wholesale by FRENCH, WWII-

ARDS at CO., N. W. corner 'TENT!! and-
/MARKET streets.

ielS H Stg

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for ono Der ct
TheCompany act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA.

TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-CUTE TRUSTS of mazy description, from the Courts,
corporations and individuals.

N. B„ BROWNE, President.
C. H. CLARK, Vice President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS.

Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George P. Tyler,
Henry 0 Gibson
.1.. Gillingham Fell,

It McKean.

DRUGS.

N. B. Browne,
Clarence B. Clark,
John Welsh,
Charlce Macalester,
Edward W. Clark,

Henry Pra'
rmyl4 a to th ly

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONT.j."-
200 boxes now laudingfrom bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, inil Postai) by
ROBERT tiIIOLMAKER & COlimporters,

N . E. cor. b'ourth nuirßace straits.

OLIVE OI L.—GENUINE TUSCAN
Olive Oil in stone Jars and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenna, from Leghor_ and for sale by
ROBERT HEMEMAKER & CO., Importers

N. E. car. Fourth and Race streets.IVLACIIINERV,IROISI,&C.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

ISO WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
'MANUFACTUREaTEA/d ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Comfit))

BOPlclinaßinlinder Flue, Tubular &o.
STEAM 11—.—ApildERig—Nasmyth andDavy styles,and 01
all nips,

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Oast orWrought Iron,forre fi neries, water,oil, &e. •
GAB AIAOHINEIIY—Such ae Retorts, Bench Oaetings,Holders and Frames, Purers, Croke and Charcoallierrows, Valves, Governors, &a. •
SUGAR DIACHINERY-,-Suchas Yacrinto Pans andpumps, Defecators, BonoBlack , 'filters, Burners,

Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, _Sugar and Bone
_'libeekCarei-&o: •

Sole manufacturersofthe following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vioinity,of Wright'e Patent

Variable ut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weeton's Patent Belf-eenter-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingKb
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aapinwall &WoolseriCentrifugal.-- .

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid. ,
Btrahan'e Drill GrindingReet.
ContraCtors for thedesign, erection andfitting np of 80.--linerieefor working Sugaror Netnews.

RHUBARB ROOT, OF iXTRA SUM-
rior quality, Gentian Root, flarl. Ammonia, just,

received, per indefatigable, from London, and for saleby ROBERT BROEMAK GR & GO., Importers,N. E. cornerFon,thand Race [dream.

CITRIC ACID.-20 KEGS OF Cli'lll-0
Acid.—" Allen's " Wino of Colchicum, from fresh.root ; also from tho seed. Succus Oonium," "

Nor sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

• N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets
(ILL OF ALMONDS.—" ALLEN'S" GEN-
Iv nine 011 of Almonds, essential and sweet.Allen's ' Extracts of Aconite, Belladonn, Gentian,.
Hyosciaml, Taraxictim, &c.. just received in store, per
Indefatigable,from London, and for sale by

• ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
• . - • • • Importing Druggists,'

N. E. cornei Fourth-and [taco streets._

GRADUATED MEASURES.--EIsTGLISEE
Graduated Measures warranted correct. Genuine

" Wedgwood " Mortars. Just. received from London.
per steamer Bollona. and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER R-0 0.,.___.
.N. E. cor. Fourthand Race streets:

DRUGGISTS' SITNDBLES. 43.8,AD 0.,
atea, Mortar, 1411Tilos, Combo; Omaha: Illlrroros

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn glooo_pat Surgical Instro-
menta, Trusses, Hard. and Soft Unbbor Hood', Vtal
Oases, Glass and Motel Syringoa, Sco., all at "

Banda' ,prices. 8140WDEN BROTHIM,
fazds-tf •

fIOPPER, AND YELLOW METALV slioailibor, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ing4
Corners constantly on hand and for salo by URNHY
W & no. No.an Month Wharves. •

SB ATRINC "PELT T 1 FRAMESEnglish Sheathing Pelt, forfor sale by. PETER
WRIGIBT & SUR 1i,113Walnut stroet.

R--O ,51N457 BARRFIA ROSIN -N' OW
landing from Htoamor Pionoor," from

tu.N. (./..,aroi for Halo by COOIIIIAN,'RUHSELL Q 004
ebeatnnt otroot.

-TELEfatAPHIV 'SUMMARY.

1
Tus: President has appointed Mr. Bailey, of

Ohio, as Consul to Hong-Kong.
Mu. FRELINGIWYSEIN fias not yet accepted

--the mission to _England..--_—:_ _ ________

t Timm was an earthquake shock at Santa
3 Cruz, Cal., on Wednesday.

Tut: cattle inLos Angelos county, Cal., are
suffering from murrain.

P— TWo—he ---thinVes—w/4:W-0-lions° _we, tereliaTtigTdty vigilkfitr
at Puebla, Col., on Wednesday.

THE White Stocking Base Bail Club was
beaten by the Haymakers, of Troy, at Chi-
cago, yesterdaY. The score stood sixteen to
eleven.

Fror. THOUSAND acres of woodland, near
Tom's River, N. J., bad been burned over,
causing a loss of -sixty thousand dollars to .

P. Stanton.
AT Chicago, yesterday, John Babcock, of

Peoria, was held in ten thousand dollars' bail
for removing high wines without payment of
taxes.

AT n Timrsday.oaeifif._
perance Convention nominated George W.
Minerfor Congress from the Eighth Illinois
•istriet.

TnE total shipment's of treasure from San
Francisco; from-January -Ist to- date,--including
$7,461,000 by railroad,to New York,were $21,-
475,000.

G. L. H. Pica:, of San Francisco, will pre-
sent his private collection of minerals, valued
at sixty thousand -dollars, to the -University of
California.

THE steamer L. J. N. Stark was burned on
Lake Champlain, near Plattsburg, N. Y., yes-
terday morning. One man was lost over-
board.- . • - • ,

AT Louisville, W. A._ Saudick, who shot
Breen on Wednesday . night, has been dis-
charged &bin cu!tody, be !Wag acted in self-
defence. Breen is expected to die.

Tat: second annual reunion of the. Army
and Navy of the Gulf was held in the Music
Ball, at Boston, yesterday. The oration was
delivered by Geueral Banks,

THUMAS nltAfiltifir of Sty George's,-
Del., was drowned while bathing in three feet
of water, at Cape Nay, yesterday morning.
He is supposed to have been attacked with.

AL'i LOD" Branch, the cot 76 of Helmbold
the druggist was robbed on Thursday night of$lO,OOO worth of diamonds, and a boarder at
one of the hotels also lost several thousand
d .11ars' worth of jewelry.

TIIE President has ordered that the wages of
all enlisted men in the navy be increased one
dollar-andfifty-cents:per -rtionth; The Secre
Lary of' the Navy has extended the increase to
appointed petty officers.

IN New York, a paper is being signed by
leading citizens, approving the efforts of Post-
master-General Creswell; to introduce reforms
in our postal system. It is to be sent to other
cities for additional signatures.

AT a meeting ot 4ishmen, in St. Louis, on
Thursday night, it was resolved to petition
President Grant, on his arrival in that city, to
pardon O'Neill and other Fenian, sentenced
for violating the Neutrality laws -

A nutt.orso at, the corner of Banover.and
Battery streets, Boston, fell yesterday, killing a
laborer named Thomas. Burke, and injuring
several other persons.-

A noDY, supposed to be that of Captain
_Jourdan, of-the burned.steather Silver Spray,
has been found near the scene of. the disaster
to that vessel.

Anvitt...... from the Sandwich Islands state
that the Legislature has passed a divorce law,.
'and that the South Sea Islanders recently im-
ported as laborers have been sent home, they
proving worthless.

Two boys, named Harvey Sellich and Chas.
-Downey,--were killed by lightning near Stan-
ford, N. V., on Thursday afternoon. Several
persons were injured during the same storm at ,
Morrisania.

AT litenaphis,:Thnn,_on Thursday,
catty " occurred between tlen;-=W-,:-J. Smith.
member of Congress, and Judge John W.
Smith, during which the latter bit oil the ear of
the former. They were lined .S.", each yester-
day morning.

Sosm gentlemen who left Fort Carry on July
23tii report that the Canadian expedition had
arrived at Hainy Lake, about fifty miles from
Fort Garry, and Woolsey, the commander, bad
issues a proclamation declaring that the designs
of the expedition were peaceful.

'rue President returned to Washington yes
ter day, and a meeting of the Cabinet was held
lie left for Long Branch last night. On Mon-
day he is to go to St. Louis. Only routine
business was transacted at the Cabinet session,
nothing being said about an extra session of
Congress.

NICHOLAS iIEADIN(7, a. leading lawyer of
Cincinnati, died in that city yesterday morn-
ing, from injuries received by being thrown
from acarriage three weeks ago. lie was a na-
tive of Lexington, Ky., and served one term as
a Judge of Common Pleas.

TuE American Dental Association closed its
session at Nashville on Thursday night. It will
meet next year at Atlanta, Ga. IV. H. Mor-
gan, of Nashville. was elected President: J. A.
Salmon.ofof Massachusetts, Corresponding
Secretary, and W. H. Goddard, of Louisville,
Treasurer. .

RETURNS of the election in North Carolina
indicate that the Democratic ticket, headed by
Shipp, Democratic candidate for Attorney-Gen-
eral, is elected. It is also reported that the
Conservatives elect a majority of the State
Legislature and five out of eight Congressmen.
Two of the Congressmen are chosen for the
41st Congress.
-:-COE::SEOAH, of Virginia, got into another
"difficulty" at WaShington, yesterday. Ins
second antagonist was C. D. Willard, ex-Con-
gressman Lincoln's law partner, whom he at-
tempted to strike with a cane. Willard grap-
pled with Segar, and both fell to the ground.
They were then separated, when they took
satisfaction in calling each other " hard names."

TUE WAR.

13E1:Lax, Aug. s.—The following despatch
lAas been received here from Niederlauter-
bacb, a'smallt village on ranter river, near
Weissexibmi, dated 6 o'clock..on Thursday
evening :

“We have won a bloody but brilliant vic-
tory. The left wing was the attacking body,
and consisted of the sth and 11th Prussian

.corps,,with the 2d Bavarian. This force car-
ried by assault, under the. eyes of the Prince
Royal, the fortress/of Weissenburg and the
heights between Welsseuburg and Geisburg.

"General Douay's division, of Marshal Mac-
Mahon's French corps was splendidly defeated,
being driven from its camp. General Douay
was himself killed; five hundred prisoners were
taken, none of them wounded. Many of the
Turcos are among the captured. The Prussian
General Kircbbach - was slightly Wonnded.The 'Royal Grenadiers and sth Regiiiient of:

- 111 i line ffeTedteavy -108se- s.” . .
LoNDoN, August s,—ln the House of Com-.

Mous to-day. Sir Harry ;Verney gaVe notice that
he should question the' Government in regard
to the military strength of the country and Its
adequacy for defence.

Mr. Lowe'stated that the cost of the Crimean
war to England was . eighty millions, half of
which was raised by taxation.

Ni. Gladstone, answering a questiou to
England's treaty obligations to Belgium, ad-
mitted that the treaty of 1831 was obsolete.
The position of Belgium was regulated by that

• of IRIP. It was impossible to say now what
course ii wtittbr.l46 proper t'ot---England to. take

MARINE BULLETIN.

Capital .

zation,

Interest from Investments,
1869, - - •

PORT OF PRI4ADELPRIA—AuuusT 6
don ISISBES, 6 2 80N BETS, 6 611 HIGH W 'TEE. 9. 29

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. -
steamer \V C Pierrapont, Shrotshire, 24 hours from

New 'York. with mdsa toX 11l Baird .45
iStearuer Novelty, Shaw, '24 hours from Now York,

with (wise to IV ill Baird & Co.
Hchr Jas 51 Flanagan. Shaw, 17 days 'froin Cienfuegos,

with sugar and molasses to Madeira& Cabada. • • -

....,Hair Liolonliolgata, (Riding, 5 daya from Newborn.-
No: with lumber and shingles_ to 'Norcross 14 Sheets—-
'eavello-0-11asianr&Co.

SchrAnnie. Adams, from Chickahomlny River, with
railroad ties toAlbrect & Finley.

CLEARED- 11516TERDAY. - •
Ship Arettirus, Edwards, Antwerp' -Workman & Co.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern Atail SS Co. •
Steamer J W Evernui, Hinckley, Charleston,- Sender

& Adonis.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A :Groves, Sr
Steaming Ella Wood No 2.Follett,New Orleans captain..Brig Nuevitae, Trask, Boston, L Audenried & Co.'chr.S P Tastier. Allen, Boston,. , doBehr R W Toll,Robinson. Boston, - do
Selir Cyrus Fossett, Weile, Beaton, • doSchr American Eagle. Thomas..Providence; doSchr S P Hall. Chipmatiatostou..Walter Donalchion&Co.Schr John Henry, Fields Salisbury. Ltd...captain.

UST TZLF.(IRAPII.] • .., .

LEWES. DEL,. Aug, 5.
• Ply.m3(l in yustr.rday, bark b II 1311Val. from Leith.Went to lIIM they AM; bark Arcadia, for Antworni a

Losses paid, 1809,

DIRECTORS.

CHARLES PLATT,

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

$500,000
Assels, July Ist,

1870, $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Or,gani-
-82.4,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,"o9, $1,091,837 45

114,696 74
$°,106,534111
$1,035,386 84

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legiabs-

lature of Pennsylvania,RM.
flica,l3: E. corner of THIRD and WALMIT streeta

MARINE •INS(MANDEB- - - -
On Vessels, Cargo and FrINSUeighttoRA aIINCES

parts Of the world
INLAND

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to al)
parte of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merehandise gen eekll y ; on Stores, DWeiOnitili

Houses, &c. -

_

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY -
Novemoer I, 18ea.

-$200.000-United-States"-Five-Per-Cent.--
, Loan, ten-forties_ 61216,000 0

100,014 "United States Six Per Cont. '
Loan (lawful money) 107,730 01....60,000 United Suites Six_ Per _Cent.

_
.

Loan, 1831 60,000.00
- 300,000 State of. Pennsylvania Six Per

~. _ Cent.L0an...........' 213.950 M100,000 cit 7 of Philadel phia Six Per -

Gent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,929 Ot
100,061 State of -Now Jersey _Six Per

Cent. L0an102,0006
20,000 Pennsylvania- Railroad - First- - -- - --Mortgage SixPer Cent.-80nda.... 19,450.6',
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,530 26
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage -Six-Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee) -- 20,000 (X-

......

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per- Cent. Loan........ .-.....-.-
.. -..

...'. 15,030 6
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Fer Cent.

Loan . . ... -..- 4,270 00
12,500 Pennsylvania. Railroad Com-

pany, 250 shares stock. 14,000 IX
6,000-North--Pennsylvania - Railroad - - -

Company, 100 shares stc -I- 3,900 0
10,000 Fhiladelplda and Southern- Mall •

Steamship Company, SO shares
246,900 LOMB

stock.-
on
-

Bond and M0rt7,500 01

first liens on City Propertiesgage,246,900 M
91,131.400 Par. Market value, IP/ 456X0 OeCost. $1215.6^_81.•

Real Estate
Bile Receivable for Insurance

made
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

323,700 7e

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00
United States Government and

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 60
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 6.;
Loans on Collateral Security....... 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of trangmis-

sion and in bands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance,&,c 39,2.55 31
U nsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 57
Real Estate, Officeof Company.... 30:000 00

Total Assets July 1,1870, - 82,917.906 07

ARTR UR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
sAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
()HAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE . ALFRED D. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS C. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WARN, CHAS. W. CUSHMAN.
JOHN MASON, CLEMENTA. GRISCOM,
GEO. L. HARRISON, WM. BROOME.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,

due the Company
!Dock, Strip , .4c.. of sundry Cor-

porations, $4,708. Estimatedva1ve.2,74031
Cash in Bank.... _

_

Quilt in Drawer.
$163,313 2688972 162,222 2I

VICE-PBESIDENT.

01,852,100 0

C. H.REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
. .

Certificates of Marine Ifteurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., London...:

fella th lam /V
ICE.-30-CASKS-RICE-.NOW- LAND-

1. from steamer .Promotheua," from 011arle5tou,
.0.. and fcr ealeuy 000ILBAN, lIIIKIELL fi C0.,111

Wiehtnut streets

DIREOTOBb.Thomas O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John 0.Davie, William G. Boniton,
Edmund E. Bonder,Edward Darlington,
Theoph4lcus Pauldig, H. Jones Brooke,James Tra4uair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,

•Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
fames C. Rand James B. DUFarland,
William 0.Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
loseph H. Seal, Spencer id 'llvaln,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
lohn.D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadotte A . B. Berger,
William 0.Houston, D T. Morgan.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
_ JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLI3IIRN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Assistant.Secretary. dela
riIHE REL.LA..N GE INSIIII.A.NCIE ()Old
I PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, N0.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,000.

Insuresagainst toes or damage by FIRE, on Honset
itores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and 07
:nrutture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town co
-.miry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJTJSI ''lll AND PAID.
Assets, December 1,1569 • tF, 401 ,872 4:

Invested in the following Securities, vizreirst Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured $169,100 Gti

, iited States GovernmentLoans e2,000 Or
:Milladelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 IX

14 $ll Warrants. 6,035 71
'ennsylvania N'3,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 50,000 tit'etmsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,000 IX
'amden and Amboy Railroad Oompany's 6 Per
Cent. Loan... 1,000 IX

"Inntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds.— 4,980 tit
onnty Fire Insurance Company's Stock.— 1,050 iX

Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,C00 IX
'ommercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stcck 10,000 IX

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 D
delianoe Issurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock . 3,200 01
'Dash in Bank and on hand......... 15.315 7:
Worth at Par........ $401,872 4.'

$409,696 IS:Worth at present market prices.
•

DLBECTORS.
Thomas O. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Costner,
Samuel Bispham, James T. Young,
B. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Sitar.
_ _ . THOMAS IL HILL, President_

W m °Henn, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 22,1869. th s if

A MERIC.A_N FIRE INSURANCE COM •
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphit
Baying a large pati-up Capital Stock and Surplusin

vested in sound and available Securities, continue t.
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other persona
property. All losseslHibera lßF llyandOTOBS.Promptly adjusted.

Thomas R. Marls, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, (Marlon W. Pcultney,
PetrickBrady, " Israel Morris,
John T.Lewin, John P. Wetherill,William. Paul.

- - THOMASB. MAB/13..President.
&Luny O.0 awroan. Secretary.

ginB—PENNEELV_A.I3. T4717TRE__INSIL
-MANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street,- opposite Independence
square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
ON or forty-years;crmtinues. to-insure-against-loss or
damage by fire on Public or_ Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,

,tocksofGoodsandMerchandisegenerally,onliberal
terms.

The Capitalt together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefu manner, which enables
thern'to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss.
DenleiRmith, Jr.,
Isaac Haslehurst;
Thomas Robins,
Jel/ Dovereux, Franklin

DANIIC
I;1GB. OWE,

niAncTons• - ,
Thomas Sinn,
Henry Lewis, •
J.ollllngham Pell, '..

Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. Homily.
:4 SMITH Jr,., President:
7, aeetetnif•

WO=

, f . I .

should either belligerent *eer attempt to di-
vide lielgmm.---iSunmtlinig, wever,-rnight-be-
propose(' beforethe adjougunent ofthe,session.

Mr. Cardwell explained;what ,the resources
of the country were for the •manufacture of
ammunition in case of war.

berm brig and three schooners., In -harbor, bermbrig,
temschtonera and Steamer America.-

Wind
•

Wind Di-Thermometor
Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING. Aug, 4, 1370.
The'followingboats from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden and
onsignedns followe: •
Joseph Coover. w with lumber to Saylor, Day &Morey: -

Sand Urich, do to Watson Malone 6c Co; Diary. do to
Melons & Son; Emblem, grain to Hoffman d; Kennedy.

HAVRE DE GRAVE, Aug. 8.
The following boats left this morning in tow, laden

and consigned asfollowe:Ilarriet—Wiltoft-nrid-AtlariticiAttrnber-to= Taylor'&--

Betts; R F Hartman. do to Trump & Son; Chas flobard
end Louisa, do to New York; Penne Co No 12. coal to
Delaware City; John Catlin,do to Wilmington, Dol.

DI EMOBANDA.
Ship Washington Booth, Gunby. hence at Baltimore

4th trot. to loan forRotterdam.
Ship Glory of the Seas, McKay, sailed from Ban Fran-

cisco 4th inst. for Cork.
Ship Montrose, Anderson, from Zanzibar via Tablo

Bay for Boston, was spoken 3d inst. lat 40 30.10 n 7058. •
Ship Red Deer(Br), was loading at TomeBth June for

New York
SteamerSaxon, Soars, hence at Boston yesterday.

• -Steamer Ocean Queen, Maury, clearedat- New York
yesterday for As pluwall. -

Steamer Salvor.Ashcroft. hence at Charleston4th inst.
Steamer Rattlesnake, Wiunett, hence at Boston yes-

terday
Bark Albatross (Br), Adams, sailed froth Forfolk 3d

inst for Montevideo
Bark Parthien (Br), Dickman, from Charleston for
in-Jarrotrozwurrn: :tltd Isrliisrlat 2 11,1on 00.
Bark Chattanooga. Freeman, from New York 20th

March. at AdelalcieNOW, no date.
Brig Protene, Rail, hence _for Ilavana, was spoken 24.1

-Erg oil -Cape May.
Brig Frances Jane, Jones, cleared at Baltimore 4th

inst. for Rio Janeiro. •
- - Schub).-Reinhart, -Hand,- hence-at Newburyport- Ist,
instant

Sala. Annie Murchio, Merrill, cleared at Portland 3d
inst. for Pittston, to load for this port. -

Schr P Dolce, Adams, hence at Bristol 3d inst.
bout E V Glover, Bachelder, at Pensacola 25th ult.

from Mobile. - •

Schr Gettysburg, Corson, sailed from Charleston 4th
inst. for Boston.

Schr Star (Br), Johnson,bence at Wilmington, NC. 3d
inatant.

Schr A DI Aldridge, Aldridge. at' Vadhington, DC. 4th
that from Gardiner, Me.

Schrs R Vaux, Whittaker; Sarah, Cobb, and S J God-
frey, Godfrey, hence at Boston 4th inst.

/LISIIRAACIS.

Mr. Childers defended the navyfrom charges
of inefficiency made by Mr. Laird.

Pmus, August 5, Evening.—La Liberte, in
au extra,effition issued tills evening, says it has

•ceivect-lufcirmation-that_heaiyAghting.lias=
been going on since morning, at several points
along the frontier.

The Journal du Soir has reason, to .belleve
that the -Prussian plan of attack is to concen-
trate at Maymice, Coblentz, Darmstadt, and.
Manheim, and march at ' once into France,
through Landau. This the Journal thinks ex- 1
plains the assault on Weissenburg.

La Paysprints thefollowing official despatch,
dated to-day : "Marshal Mac Mahon has occu-
pied with his army a strong position near the
place ,of yesterday's conflict. He is in tele-
graphic communication with all the corps of
the army. 7The piece of artillery taken by the
enemy yesterday was au ordinary cannon."

PAins, August 5, 9 P. M.-The Maidteur
du Soh., in an extra, reports that a' combat
.ok-oroe-to-day the-village-of-Niederlau-

terbach, near the junction of the Lauter and
_the Rhine.. NO particulars are given.

The Presse judges, from the movements of
the enemy's troops, that Belgian territory, will
be violated by Prussia.

The Emperor has authorized English, Ainer-
Iran and Austrian physicians to enter the mili-
tary hospital service.

PAms, August-5.—A despatch from Con-
stantinople reports that the new French
minister was warmly received by the Sultan,
nho expressed strong sympathy with France
in the cvar.

BERLIN, August 5:;----Dense crowds assern-
MO to-day in .front of the.Koyal Palace, at
Which 'place the ICing's despatch 'anuouneing
the victory at Weissenburg was read by order
of the Queen: Great enthusiasm prevails. The
buildings are generally covered with flags, and
there is to be an illumination to-night-. The
subscriptions to the war loan already- exceed
$123,001,/,000.. The substantial., fruits, ,of jhe
Crown Prince's victory are the destruction of
one side of the French Quadrilateral, and the
cutting offof MacAlahon's corps from its north-

NOTICE TO MA[LINERS. -
Pol3lslorill, NH. Aug. 3—Engineer Dnano, of the

United States Army, commences to-day to build a new
lighthouse du W hale's back, in this harbor. It is to
cost sixty.thousand dollars, and will be supplied with a
steam tog whistle.

Ibe wreck, of a schr with her stern from 10 to 15 feet
out of water, Nee in the main channel for vessels passing
between West Chop Lighthouse and Cross Rip Light
'Vessel. The wreck bears from-the Light Vessel 1V by N

N. and from Cape Poge Lighthouse Val,and is .a
dst.gerous obstruction to navigation.

Boston? Aug 4.16T0. •

LONDON; August- s.—The strenuous effortsI-made by th. (,uu,t of Lyme lu bring theAuflu-
ence of the Empress Eugenie to bear effectively
against the withdrawal of the French troops
have failed, and to-day the last detachment
leaves CiYita Vecchia. The negotiations at
Florence fur the, preservation of the neutrality
of the Pontifical territory have been successful.
It is 'reported tlial-E-riglailit -Wilt -Send- tWiti nig=
ates to the Tiber to protect the Pope:

LoNnoN, Aug.s,—lt is understood that Eng-
land has determined to make the invasion of
Belgium a r.a.Yris belli. Belgium will summon
the powers-who have guaranteed her neutrality
to her assistance if her territory is invaded,
and England:will respond.

The German committee of this city have al-
ready received subscriptions to the amount of
1'25,000 for the wounded.

' LOND(S.ti, August s.—The statement is re-
iterated that Russia's relations to the belliger,
ent powers depend on the action of AuStria.
Tribe latter power maintains ber position of
dentrality remain neutral. The
only event which would alter this situationwinihrbetlie-riShig-erf the

Losnox,,Ati„,oustreport s.—The that Saar-
lonis Ira. -(l,,been -taken AY the after a
brilliantengagement, proves unfounded. The
report came from Paris, and.- is contradicted by
a later' despatch, which says there has been no
lighting 'as yet at that point.

The North German three-masted schooner
Laura was captured by a French man-of-war,
and brought to Brest to-day.

LoNDO-N, August s.—The Timrs of this
turning says the plan of the Prussian cow-

inander:in-chief, General Moltke, has been
recently changed from a defensive to an
offensive- -on tc —An -ad vance- into—France is

freatened-At-is-pctsible---4-Irat-P-rittee-Frefie---- .
rick Cliarles will -push -forward.- anti -attack
Nancy.

The Prussian headquarters are at Treves.
FRANKFORT, August 5, Noon.—A. train

has just arrived here, bringing 500 French
prisoners from Weissenburg. They will be
sent to Northern Prussia. The total number
of prisoners captured by the Prussians was 800,
including IS officers.

Coal Statement.
The following la the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Rending Railroad during the week
fading Thuraday, Aug. 4, 1370: Tons.Clot.
From Et. Clair ' 24;191 09

•• Port Carbon 4,414 It
" Pottsville 2,42015

•Raven 24.0 W 12
" Pine ............. 2.961 01
" Port Clinton. 7,625 09
•• Ilarribburg and Dauphin 7.259 05
" Allentown and Alburtee 1.),715 13

Total Anthracite Coal for week 75,133 l 9flitmnitiotia Coal from Harrisburg and Dam
phut fur week. 10,41/3 IS

Total for week paying freight.
Coal for the Company s use

. 55.635 17
219014

Total of all kinds fur the week
Previously thisyear

88.426 01
I ,71)i 72919

TotaL
To Thursday, Aug, 5, 1559

1.797,1;,5 15
_,318.2.30 tt,
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IMPORTATION'S.
neeorted for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

CI EN U I.(lo:,—Bark bam Snoppard,Evam—M7
rAI ma 1 1.1.1 sugar GeaO_Cursou

r 11:N F UNGOS—Schr James M Flanagan. Shaw-331
ands 33 tcs molasses 177 Mats 1.1 tcs sugar Madeira & Ca-
nada.

BIOTEMENTS OF-OCEAN STEAIIEBS.
TO ARRI VE ._ ,-

4111PES • FROM FOR DATR.
Virginia Havre...New Y,rk July 19
i •olumbia. Glasgow—New York JulyZI
city of Cork Liverpool...New York JULY 21
Tarifa Liverpool...New York, via B July 26
Sidon' LiverptYcl—New York July 26
The, I.jueen Liverpool—NewllOrk ' ' ' Jyyly 27
Idaho • Liverpool... New York July 27
Britannia. - Glasgow...New York July 27
C. of Brooklyu—Liverpool—New York J uly 2.;
City of Illerida—Verit Cruz...N Y via Havana.....July 29
St. Litureut . Brest...New York- - July lta
Palmyra_ Liverpool...New York July 30-Europa ... Glasgow...New York_ I illy 30

1 Mon Liverpool...New York July 30
C. of Baltintore..Liverpool...New York via H' Italy 30
Paraguay London—New York July 30
Winchester. Atiplowall—New York July 31

TO DEPART.
Etun New York...Liverpool via H Aug. 9
Franco Now York...Liverpool Aug 10
Hhotiesoca"... ....New York...Liverpoo... Aug. 10
,ioloniau . Now York...Glasgow Aug. 10
Hussite New .i.orli...leiverpool' Aug. 10l
Magnolia.— ' New York...Havana via Nassau..A.ug. 11
e` of Brooklyn*..New York...Liverpool... Aug. 13
England New York...Liverpool Aug. 13
o'o Iumbia .. New lork...Glasgow Aug, 13
Tybee. New York...St Domingo, ,5,:c... .... Aug..l3

Mr The steamers dee ignated by an asterisk(*) carry
the United States Mails.

BOARD Oki TRADE.
THOS. G. 11001).
CIIRI STIA N HOUPIAN, MoNTHLY Communes.
THOS. C. HAND.

GROCEMEI3.I4IRILQRS. eia‘•

Curing,Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER & 004

. ,Corers of SuperiorSogar-Cored Hams
Beef and Tongues, and Provisions Generally,

N. W. Cor. Tylenty-Fonrth and Brown Sta.
mc24 to rh son- .

SHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only es 00 per

gallon, at MUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 11S South
Becondatreet..below_Chestrait._ _ _

.

eiLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
kJ Clarts, at 84. $5, S' 6 and e 7 per case of dozen bot.
les—of recent Importation—lu store and for sale t
COUSTI"S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut.

ALIFOItNIA SALMON.—FRESHv- Salmonfrom California ; a verychoice article ; for
sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
?Frond Ft1,44. brims. VIIPO rint.

SEA MOSS PARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and delicious, at COUSTY'I3

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second stroet, below

MLITTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article ofDried. Mutton, equal to the beet dried

beef, for sale at COESTY'S Elan End tirocery, No.llB
South Second street. below Chestnut.

1'176TRECEIVED AID lIT STORt 1000
cy cues of Otiampagneliparkling -Catawba-and Oath
fo rn aWMines, Purt,adeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
(; rneltum,ilne old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. ' P. J. JORDAN;220 Pear'streeti

Below Thiid And Walnut streets, and above Dock
sti7eet..dad',

ORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURETONIC
ei Alb for Inialids, family use, etc.

The subicriher is now fintlisheti with his full Whitet
supply of.his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
tge. Its wide-spread and increasing_ use, by ,order 'al
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article • prepared from the best materials, and put
up inthe Mosteerefurmaxitier-forlrome-mwortrtmspor ,
tattoo. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
No.220 Pear street,

de7 below -Thirdand Walnut streets

INSURANCE.

2- Livqrpool Eandob
and Gk.& Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 8i 8,400,000
Daily -Receipts, $20;000
Premiums in 180, $5,884,000
Losses in. 1869, - $3,2,19,0p0

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
CHARTER PERPETUAL11511COEPOBATED 1794.

CAPITAL, . . . . 8600,000ASSETS July Ist, 1870 02.917,906 07
Losses paid since orguniali•Lion, .

. . . . . 824,000,000
Receipts of Premiums,lo69,81,9911837 49
Interest from Investments,

1869, • • •
.

. 114,696 74
• 19,53419

Losses paid, 1869, • • 91,2406035,386 84
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property $770,450 00,United States Governmentand otherLoans,

Bonds and Stocks. 1,306,052 60Cash in Bank and in hands of Bankers..—.. 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre.
mine298,406 43Premiums in course of transmission and inhands of Agent5.............-.

.

.
...... 122,138 89ccrned Interest, Re-insurance , 39,255 31Unsettled Marino Premiums. /03,581 57Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel.

Total Assets July Ist, 7870.
DIRE,

. .. ..... -
.......82,917,906 (74.011Ei.Arthur 0 Coffin, _ Francis B. Cope,

Samuel W. Jones, - Edward H. Trotter,'
John-A. Brown, ' Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor. I T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, •. Louis C. Madeira,-

S. Morris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, - 1 Clement A. Griscom,
13Willm Brock's.°°.L. HarriacinAßTHEß G. COFiaFIN, President.

CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pros't.Alarritiss Msuis, Secretary.
0. 11.BEE' Ei3, Ass't Secretary.

etztificates of Idarine_lnanranoe_irsned, when de
etfedi Pofable at Iltittse (if.leiski
Brown, Shipley & Co., London.

INSURMWE.

1829QUARTER PERPETUAL 1870FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHLI, •

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.
•

Assets on Januaryls 3:970,
12,825,73167.

2400Accrued Surplus and Premiums
M

2.4215 ,11,71200
INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN

8810,000. 2144,908 42
/.088123 PAID SINCE 1829 OVER

$5 500 00011 •

flPerpotual and Temporary Poilcies Libertil Terms,The Company also issuee policies upon the Rents ofallkinds of Bnildir_ jffl,_GrotindRents and le,rtmes.The " FRANMAIN " has no DISPUTED CLAM.
DIRECTORS. , •AlfredG.Baker, AlfredTiller,

Samuel Grant, . Thomas Sparks,
Geo.W. Richards, Wm. B. Grant,

- IsaaeLea,-- Thomaslk-Ellis,
George"Pales,

ALPRE GG.BARER, Bninent.GEORGE PALES, Vice President.JAB. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tdeSit

FIRE ASSOCIATION
A 07

r- ‘;• Alt
• PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated Starch, 27, 1890.

Offioe---No. 84 North Fifth Street,
INSURE BUII.DINGS,

BE G
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND BIERMIANDISENERALLYIREFROM
LOSS YV.

f In the city of .Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1870..
101.,572,70,2 25.

TuuBTE.B:will's= H,Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John thirrOW, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndon, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel SparhawkJo,seph Sch

H.
ell .

El. Dickinson,
.

. B. HAMILTON,President,
SAMUEL BPARHAWR, Vice President.

WII. T. BUTLER, Secretary. t

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.-oMce, No. U 8 &nth Fourth street, below

ilhestunt.
"The Fire Insurance()moony of Oounty pt Malan

delphialncorporated.by theLegislatvre of Pennsylvs•
nia fopin, for indemnity against -lona or damage la the
'exclusively, °RAWER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
,nd contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in
•aure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damags
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers:

Losses adjusted and pabl with all possible despatch.
DIRNOTORS:

I.Thas. J. Butter, Andrew R. Miller,
Henry Bndd, James N. Stone,

- John Bona; Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Macke, Mark Devine.

GNARL BJ. BUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President,
BENJAMIN F. BOEOKLEY. Secretary and Treasur

CHARTER PERPET GAL..
ASSETSr,OOO.MUTUAL FIRE INgaßtpr NO ii7NCOMPANY OF GER

OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms. upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple
menu, including Hay, Grain, Straw, &c., Ac.

DIECTORS.
Nklioltis Rittenhouse,
Nathan'L. -Jones,
James F. I, ngdtrot

WOREI,
Joseph Boucher, '

--Chas: Millmau
Stokes .

R ROBERTS-. Prosident.
-etary and Treasurer.

LEHM&Pt,
Assistant Secretary.

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallman,
Albert Anlirnend,
Josbpli litind'oberry,
Win Afilirnoad, hi. D.,

Abramßirx,
Chas. II

SPE.NC
CIIAS. H. STOKES, See

my2B a to th .m

UNITED Fl ItEMEN 'l3 !NMIELA_N
COMPANY OP PIALADZLPHIA.

This Company takesrisks at the lowest rotes consistent,

. with safety, and confines its business a-intuitively to.

ram ulitußANoly, IN THE CITY CT PHILADELPule..
OFFICE—II o. MIArch street Fourth National Baur

Building. DIRECTORS
Thomas J. Martin, HeurY W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus Bin
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm,
James PI ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. 'Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert O. Bob ertet Philip Fitzpatrick,

James F_ Dillon.
CONBAD B. ANDRESS,-Preelditift.

Wm. A. BOLIN. Tress. Wes. N. V•Glitlq. Beal

FAME • INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

I.IIIOOIIPOILA VW 1806. CHARTER pERNITinur,
CAPITAL, eappoo.

FIBS 1191313RAN01 EXCLUSIVELY.
Inearee against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per

petual or Temporary Policies.
linscrons.Cherie. Richardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. Ithawn,John I{,Asler,
William M. Seyfert. Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. John W. Everman,
George A. Weet,_ MordecaiBuell,

°HARLEM ICHARDSOSI,PreaIdent,
Wlll. H. BRAWN, Vice-President .

ILbiAhiBl BLANCHAND.Seoretary. 910191
TEFFEBSON FIRE INBITRANCE GUE•

eJ PANT ot.rbjladelphia.--oMce,No. 94 North Fink
itreet. near Markettract . , .

/hCOrporated by e silimattirt of Pennerivanis
Jharter perpetual. Capital and Assets. E166,000. Maki
Insuranceagainst Lose or damage by Fire on Public oe
Private Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Nei
lhandiee, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPetereon, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian 1). Frick,
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.

ISRAEL PETERSON,Vice President.
Pialy N. CoLurdert.Secretary and Treasurer.

AN TB RA43I TE INSURANUE
PANY.—ORARTER PERPETUAL.

Mee, No. 311 W AL NUTStreet, above Third, PhiledsWill insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Builduga, either perpetually or for o limited time, BoutieholtTurniture and Merchandisegenerally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessela, Cargoes ernfreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

William Esher, DIRECTORS.Lewis Andenried,
Wm. M. Baird, John Ketchum,John R. Blackiston, J. E. Beam
William F. Dean, John B.HHai ti,Peter Sieger, Samuel H °emelWILLIAM BEIER, President.WILLIAM F. DiCAM, Vice President,

W . S3IITH Secretary. JIMto th sti

MAULE,- BROTHER dt-CO.,- -
2500 Sbilth• Street.

187U• PApTLE4,Ig. IS7O`,

CHOICE SELECTIONus
MICHIGPA TTER NS.INEFOR

FLORIDAFLOORING.71870.FLORIDAti. 180.
CAROLINA FLOOz‘ING.
VIRGINIA'FLOORING.

DELAWARE vLooniNG.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING. ,

1.870.FLPLIat )li/ k gYPP 8801 6. 1870NAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANE.

1870 WALL`LIT BOARDS ANDigIVniPLANK. ,*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR.

OABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, &O.

1870. UNDAT3g...EREI,
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
', WALNUT AND' PINIG.

1870. BEWAVIELD' CHERRY. 187 a
ASH.

WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY:' . • •

Qr 7 CAROLINA SCANTLING.I 9wm
-to 1./a-

NORWAY SCANTLING

1.4.370."11FRVA 4)m-;11-1141,--1;PEC.K1870.
LABin -B7;0013

1870. °CEDAR 881 11INGITTE18. 1870.
aislaNEErmOBiLI W.

A.
1870 PLptEaficiiirc?"4l:li . 18'70.

BuOTICEB & QOh
WOO SOUTH BTRIINT.

ELLOW PINE LIIMSER.—()RDEEII
r cargoes of evory,descrlption SawedLumber axe •

outOd of short notioo—ortality ettbjeot to Intintst
APS/ toIDW HOWLEI.IO UntilWharf.%

AUCTION SALM'
DITRBOROWOO. •

Auctiotinsua.,Noa. 232 and 23I'MarkoVatreat. cornero Rank.BALE OF 2,000 OASES' BOOTS, SHOES, IgtOGA.Ns,
ON ;MEODA itatbRNINO.

- August 9, at-10 o'clock. OTC fontmordhecredit:
. . _

FIRST FALL SALE OF BRITISHOPRENCII, QUIL-On' DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,ON THURSDAY fourmonths'11, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, In-cluding—
DOMESTICS.MlClSLlNB—Bleached andbrown Sheeting!' and Shit-t--inge, of fal °rite brandsCA SbIMICRES—AII wool D' & T, NatiOnal,' PattonPlaid , Doeskin. Glenville &c.JEANS—Brown Woolen, li entucky, OxfotdCadet. &c.

FLANNELS—White and Scarlet, Plain and Twine..nil wool Domet and Shaker.
CA.NTONti--Whlte and Brown, Marcus Hook. andother brands.
West Branch Tlckinga, Coneetoza Drills. Wigan,,Corsot Jeans,&c
5 trees 34 and 32 inch Sleeve Linings. Also.ShirtiagManuals.

• - PRINTS.
10 cases Merrimack,
10 do Occidental, in new fall styles.
5 do Diacketorm. ' ,

MANCHESTER GINGHAM.
300 pieces Book Fold, fall styles, of the best make&

30 CAt-E8 BLANKETS,
'embracing '10.4 to L3-4 Eagle, Washington. Florence,
-Rockdale;Norwtch;-Larrcastriro-Ettack-Rack-i&c.16 CASES SHIRTING LINEN 4,
in

al.
webs and pieces,of a saperlorqualisy and wollknown

se
20 cases 7 4 extra heavy blue Chinchillas.

5 do 7-4 do do Union do
10 do 7.4 fineblue and black Moscow Beavers.10 do.. 7-4 heavy,black Union Beavont,
5 do 7-I de do all wool doIS do 7 4 superfine blue Whitneys. - ,
5 do 7 4 Saxony Black Cloths.
5 do 7.4 fine quality Repellant&

no 7 4 all wool Tricots, Medtons and Tweeds.
do 74 all wool Fro oh and Gorman Broad Claim
do French and English Black and colored sitwool and Union Cloths.
do superior-`French- and American black` Doe;

skim.
10 do extra fine printed Cassimeres. 4
10 do biack.and colored Italians endSatin de Ohitio.

- LINEN GOODS.
Towels and Towelling. in Loom DicoBloa. Diaper,T Ice, Huck and Honeycomb, 40 inch LinenShooting,Bleached TableDarnask, Linen Crash, Diaper, &c.L•; • MoHAIRS AN U ALPACAS,
10 cases London double warp black Alpacas.
5 do do do black pure eaohairs.

do , do, do-. colored, Alpacas, Crepes, lea. .7 do superior black Alpaca Lustre.
800 JAPANESE ROBES,

in choice fall colors, plain,striped and colored.
Also.

3 cases all wool Shawls, 2 cases woolen Balmorals,IWO dozen 7-8 and b 4 MadrasHandkerchiefs, 3 moos Wk'Who' sewing Silk. Also, head lieta,,Gaiters,Gant'iFurnishing Goods, &c.
Also,

Pieces real Axminster Carpets. for account of Under-writexe.
Also, Ebales Warps, for account of whomit may con-

cern. -

OPENItrerTALL SALE OF OARPETINGS, OIL

August 12, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about
200 pleceb Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage Rad
Hag Carpettngs, 01' ()lotto, Rugs, &c.

A leo,
One large Table, with drawers.
Also, Counting•romn Desk.

91HOMAS BIRCH 8a BON, AUCTION-
EliißS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107.Bansom street.

---Householditurniturauforery.deseriptlinirreceiYod=
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most v'easonabie terms.

IMPORTANT SALE OF
SEVEN DANT SOME COTTAGES

AND 22 COTTAGE SITES,
AT CAPE MAY, N. J.

ON SATURDAY EVENING:
August a,at So'clock. nt the Stockton Hotel, Capo Mug.
City, _ _

WILL BE SOLD,
At Public Salo.

neven Handsome Double Two-story Cottages, with!Hansard Roofs, containing from .9 to .13 rooms, built of
the best materials and workmanship, and located "moat

voatageoumly in relation to thii sea shore.
COTTAGE SITES

At stone time will ho. sold- 22 lotsof.ground, desirably
located for -Cottages, on Grant street, Wood street and -

Broadway.
' For further particulars apply to the AuctiOnberd, 1112
Chestnut street,- Philadelphia. . . -

Or R. B. SWAIN, Cape May, N.J.
-FREE NAME°kD EXCURSION'.

SECOND GREAT AUCTION SALE• OF THOSE
PEA UTIFUL BUILDIN LOTS, N CITE NEW
TOM N -OF. MORTON. oii-the 'West' Cheidee

road. nine miles from Philadelphia.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.. AUG. 8, 1370,

- -AT O'CLOCK., ON-TIM PREMISES.
Persons wishing to procure cheap and pleasautliomosi

should not fell to attend. .
MORTON isbeatitifully rocked in thecentre Ofti moat

delightful, healthy and densely populated ,country:
within thirty minutes of Philadelphiahourly_tratalon the V\ cat Chester Railroad, and will secure to rest•
dents the advantage of attending to business in the city
find the benefits of pure air and country houses.

These beautiful Bull ing Sites (generally25 by 120 to
Ito feet), are centrally located .immediately at the d pot,
and present a rare chance for good investment or cheap
and pleasant homes. Each Lot put up at auction will
be sold without regard to price.

Title perfect. Terms, one•third cash, balance in one
year, with six per cent. interest. secured -by lion-on the
pr• perry sold, or all cash, if purchaser prefers it. Ten
Dollars cash as part ofcash payment to be paid on each
Lot when sold. -Deeds film of expense brrpnrchaserc-

A- FREE EXCURSION TRAIN • -- -
will leave the West Cheater Depot, Thlrty-first and
CM stout streets, at two o'clock precisely on the day of
sale. and convey grown persons (leo lea and gentlemen) to
and from the sale, free of charge, stopping at Angora,
Kelley% fllo sad Clinton, returningthe same afternoon.'

No one under twenty-one years allowed on the train,
FREE BOTH WAYS.

NO TICEETS -REQUIRED.

DAVIS Sc HAILVEY, AI:WT.ION FUIVAIia
(Formerly with lid. Thome] & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixth street.
OW" Sales at Residences receive particular attention.
liar Sales at the Store every TueadaY,

BUMMER OF 1970.
NOTIOE.—We will continue our Regular Sales of

Furniture, tic., at our A uction Booms, every TUESDAY
MORNill° during the Summer •

Persons having Furniture to dispose of please notice
the above.
ELFOANT PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNT.TUBE, BOOKCASE, OFFICE DESKS, Nita.IcEk4sEs, BEDDING, &c.

ON 'TUESDAY MORNING.
at 10 o'clock, Mille Auction Rooms, including elegant
Suite Parlor Furniture, in terryand hair cloth; tonhandsome Walnut Chamber Suite, Lounge's, a largonumber of DI arble-tort Tables.ltnreaus and Wash binds,
Walnut Bookcases, Office Desks and Tables, Now Mat.recces. Feather Beds, &c.

Also, seven dezen New Windsor Chairs.

M THOMAS & BONS, AIIOTIONERRINNoe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH strove.'SALES OE STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.elEir Public Bales at the Philadelphia Exchallio 81047TUESDAY at 12 o'clock.a7Furniture Bales at the Auction Store INERT
THURSDAY.

ET Bales at Boeidencee receive mocha attention
Sale No. 413 Arch street. -

OFFICE TABLES, DESKS, COUNTERS, FIRE-
PROOF SAFE SHELVING itc..

ON MONDAY moßxrxd,
August 8.at 10o'clock. at No. 413 Arch street, will ba
kohl. the Fixtures of Store. comprising Tables;
'tusks ; large lot of Counters and Shelving • Fire-Proof
Soto ; Wheelbarrow ; four•wheeled TruclOcc.

May be examined on the morningofsato at S o'clock.
L. ASHBRIDGE

iz ET s
&

eet.ebove F
AUCTION.irrn5M11F M ARR tr.FIRST LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

AND BROGANS
,011 WEDNESDAY-MORNING,'Ar glut 'lo;auldo'clock, we will sell by Oatalogne, about

2.00 packages of Boots and Shoes. comprising a largo
assortment of tlret•elasB city and Eastern mado goods,
to which the attention ofcity and country' buyers Is
called.

Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

BY BARRITT Co_,. AtIOTIONEERB
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

Nn 2:10 M Alt R F,T street. corner of Bank street
RST SALE OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, RO.SIERY. NOTIONS. &T.. for the fall of 1870,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
August 10. commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising 500
lots Dry Goods. Notions. 'Hosiery. Sc.

A lea. 2. 0 iOtti Ready made Clothing.Shirts, Atoanrs,
Di esk Shirts.

Aleo, Stocks Ircm Retail Stores,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONE2atiNo. 422 Walnut atreet

VIARTIN BROTHERS, AHOTIONEERSiN0.761 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh.

T A. MeULELLAND, A.UOTIONEER
1219 CHESTNUT Street. •

OPP' Personal attention given to Sales:of lionsehOMwnrulture at Thwellings.
MY Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction 8001103,;219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday.
We" For particulars see Public Lodger. •

N. B.—A superior class of teurnlturo at Prliata
Nolo

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTAIMX3Ei•
I NEST, S.'E. cornerof SIXTH and RACE streets.*Money advanced on Merchandise

Jewelry, Jeelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato , and on all,rticlee of valup, for any length of time agreed oa.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PREVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Qpen

Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover. WateheS; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Oen, FAN; La-pin() Watches ; Fine .Gold Davie:. and other..Watche3 ;

Kineßilver_Hunting-Caseand Open-Face English Ante,
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lupine Watches;
Double Case English Quartder and other Watches,* La-

• dies' Fancy M etches, Diamond Breastpins, Pin go,
Rings Ear Rings, Studs, Arc. • Fine Gold Chains, Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, 'Breastpins, Finger Rinal
Pencil Cases,and-Jewelry ~enerally.
FOE BALE—A, largo and valuable Vire-proof Ohoet

suitable for a Jeweller ;_coot 8660.
. Also. several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Ott
nut sow

PERSONAL.
PROFESSOR JOHN,BUCHANA.Nr M. D.,

can be consulted personally or by letter in all dia..
eases. Patients can rely upon a eefol speedy, and Per.'
tnanent cure, as the Professor prepares and furnished
new, scientificand positive remedies specially adapted
to the wants of the preti,nt. Pticuto offices ite College
Buddies. No. Flt rita: street. ().2.140 hours from 9
ILI, to 9P; 111, • iwitlt


